
A GRAND CELEBRATION.

Plattsmouth Extends an Invi
tation to All Cass County.

HOW THE HAY WILL HE PASSED.

Plattsmouth Will be a Scene of
Gaiety on July 4 The Finest

Program In Cass County
Will be Executed.

A rousing meeting was held last
evening' at the council chamber by
the committees having in charge
the celebration. Besides the com- -

mittees a large number of citizens
were present to aid the committees
in whatever way they could.

The celebration, if good weather
continues, will be one of the largest
affairs ever held in the county.
Three bands of music will be on
hand that day.

The speakers of the day will be
Hon. K. M. Ilartlett of Omaha and
Hon. John Watson of Nebraska City

In the afternoon races of every de
Hcription will be run. A 300 yard
foot race for an elegant'gold watch
free for all, will be something worth
considering by the sprinters. Ie
sides that there will be a 100 yard
race for a nrize. a slow and fast
mule race, a three legged race, a
potato race, a hurdle race, and every
other kind of a race. Good prizes
will be given to the winners. Last
but not least will be a tuir ot war
contest for a big prize.

A ball game between riattsmouth
and Council Hluffs will be played
in the afternoon. A hose race for
$100 between 0 and 8 p. m. in the eve
ning the largeet and best display of
lire works ever exhibited in Cass
county, will be seen.

Lveryoodj' in Cass county is cor--

dially invited to come and spend a I

holiday in the city of riattsmouth. I

Come and bring your sweethearts, I

mothers, brothers, fathers, sisters I

and children ami enjoy a day of rec- - I

reatiou with the hospitable citizens I

of riattsmouth. Urinir your bas
kets well filled, as a big basket din
ner will be oneof the features.

WILL FINISH WITH FOUR CLUBS- -

Sentiment of Directors of the State
Base Ball League.

An informal meeting of the direc
tors of the state base ball league
was held at Bashings last evening.
Directors were present from Grand
Island, Hastings and Kearney. It
was decided to continue with four
teams, provided Beatrice will
pay visiting teams $40 per game.
A regular meeting of the league
will be held Thursday evening of
this week to decide upon the num
ber ot clubs, to adopt a schedule
and to transact such further busi-
ness as may come before the board.
The directors present were linn in
the opinion that the league had
now got upon solid bottom and will
finish the season as constituted.

County Court.
In the matter of the estate of J. C.

Renken, deceased. Notice to credi-tors't- o

file claims on or before Dec.
30, 1892, at 10 a. ni.

In the matter of the last will and
testament of John Cusack, decased.
Ilearingon petition for appointment
of Nathaniel II. Meeker administra
tor, with will annexed.

In the matter of the final settle
ment of the estate ot aran Matson,
deceased. Continued generally.

In the matter of the final settle-
ment of the estate of Klisha Strad--

ley, deceased. Continued generally.
Wm. Elliot & Sons vs. Elewellyn

A. Moore. Suit on a promissory
note for $82.45. Answer July 2,10

. m.
Tychsen A Rusch vs. M. J. R-a-

uit on account for $80.75. Answer
une 30, 10 a. m.
M. E. Smith & Co. vs. E. F. Escher

Suit on attachment for $171.73. An-
swer June 27, 10 a. m .

In the matter of the final settle--

nent of the estate of Mary Haines,
deceased. Accounts of executor al- -

owed and decree on will on pay
Lient of balance of court costs.

In the matter of the final settle-- j
Vient of the estate of William Mas-- 1

on deceased. Continued general- -

The Lincoln Journal this morning
.... ....kiys: "judge

aged yesterday in trying a
Vhereina Agnes L. Moore repie- -

hed a cow from her brother,
ooly.claimimg it as a wedciing
Usentfrom her father. All tne

and nanrelativesit nsses were
The case wasntti ra9 cotintr.

v.. Mnder advisement."
.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
ct lif rCSl- - I

nurcil gave a p-- " i

lawn was "fi""-- -

l.oiiitiftllnterns and presemeu
pearance.

lACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. II. Pollock, Agent.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Board met purniiant to adjourn-

ment a a board of equalisation,
and, upon report of t he county clerk
that the total valuation of Cans
county a returned by the asscHMorH
for the year lsCi was .f.,0-"l,07.- , the
board proceeded to adjust and
equalize the several classes of pro-
perty as follows:

The following property was as
sessed by the commissioners, the
same having been omitted by the
assessors: I.ot H, we'i of nwi of
section :i2-l2-- ), $10; lot 11, se?, of
nwi of section S1 ), $C); lot 1,
nw.J of sei ', of section Mil., $.(M);
lot 7, Isabel Terrace's addition to
riattsmouth, reduced $10; lot 7,
blocks, Plattsmouth, $50; Nebraska
Telephone Co., $2,01."); lot 5. block 0,
Wabash, $!."; lot 7, block 12, Duke's
addition to riattsmouth, $20; lot 4,
block 7, Orchard Hill addition to
riattsmouth, $."; lot 7, block 07,
Weeping Water, $70; all of block 3,
Reed's addition to Weeping Water
$2T); lots 7, 8 and 0, block 4, Park ad
dition to Weeping Water, raised $10
Hank of Commerce (not entered oi
book), $1,110; Meeker & Tefft, col
pipe factory, $S(X); IMattsmoutl
Street Railway Co., $1,400; IMmiiix
Insurance Co. of Brooklyn, $34
Connecticut Insurance Co. of Hart
ford, $11.0S; I'hu-tii- x Insurance Co
of Hartford, $301.37; Hartford In
surance Co. of Hartford. $80.18
..Etna Insurance Co. of Hartford
$T0.r0; wo of lot 10, block 30, I'latts

J mouth, raised $100; eo f lt l0i
I block 30, IMattsinouth, raised $103
wAof lot 11, block 30, riattsmouth
raised $100; eU of lot 11. block 30,
riattsmouth, raised $100. Tota
amount assessed and raised, less
the amount reduced or cancelled
$0,:32.13.

The following changes were made
in assessment ot horses: Upton
precinct, raised a per cent; Salt
Crtek precinct, raised la per cent
stove creeK precinct, raised a per
cent; Weeping Water precinct, low
cred . per cent; Center precinct
lowered a per cent; Louisville pre--

cinct, lowered 5 per cent; Avoca
precinct, lowered 10 per cent; Eight
Mile Grove precinct, lowered a per
cent; Rock Hluffs precinct, raised 10

per cent; riattsmouth precinct,
lowered 5 per cent

Vverage value of land and the
equalization: Tipton precinct, $7.12
per acre, not changed; Greenwood
precinct, $7.a0, reduced 2 per cent.
$7.3T; Salt Creek precinct, $0.70,
raised 5 per cent, $7.04; Stove Creek
precinct, $7.31, raised 3 per cent,
$7.13; Klmwood precinct, $0.71, raised
8 per cent, $7.2.1; South Bend pre
cmct, $0.07, reduced 12 per cent,
$.1.87; Weeping Water precinct, $0.79,
raised a per cent, $7.13; Center pre
cinct, $7.0.1, reduced 1 per cent, $7.57;
Louisville precinct, $0.91, reduced 10

per cent, $0.22; Avoca precinct.
$0.18, raised .1 per cent, $0.49; Mount
IMeasaiit precinct, $7.40, reduced 5
per cent, .T.u.s; iMg'it ..Mile Orove
precinct. .fo.04, raised 1 per cent.
$7.01; 'ehawka precinct, $5.2."), raised
1 per cent, $0..")0; Liberty precinct,
$5.S), reduced 10 per cent, $0.18;
Rock Hluffs precinct, $.1.90, raised 5
per cent, $0.26; riattsmouth pre
cinct, $7.."0, raised 1 per cent, $7.58.

ine following complaints on as
sessments were filed, and examined
by the board and adjusted as fol
lows: Con Coffey, lot 9, block 20,
riattsmouth, refused; same, lot 6,

block 5, Thompson's addition to
riattsmouth, refused; same, lot 7,

block 5, Thompson's addition to
riattsmouth, refused; same, lots 1,
2, 3 and n1 of 4, block 7, Thomp
son's addition to riattsmouth, re
fused; T. II. Leach, lots 10, 11 and
12, block 39, riattsmouth, refused;
F. Gustin, lots 1 and 2, block 1,

White's addition to riattsmouth,
refused; M. O'Donohoe, lots 7 and 8,

block 41, riattsmouth, refused;
same, lots 3 and 4, block 109, riatts
mouth, refused; L. C. Curtis, north
70 feet of lots 1, 2 and 3, block 4,

riattsmouth, refused; John Lutz,
lots 2 and 3, block 2, Stadelmanii's
addition to IMattsmouth, refused.
J. M. Roberts, lot 10, block 29, Platts
mouth, refused; A. B. Todd, of
lot 9, block 30, IMattsmouth, refused;
Roberts Bros., personal, South
Bend, reduced $273; Mrs. J. A. Buell,
north 75 feet of lots 1 to G, block 5,
White's addition to IMattsmouth,
refused; Bank of Commerce, raised
$550.(i0; C. S. Wortman, eU of neU of
section n-t.:-i- u, reduced iou; same,
swti of neli of section 0, re
duced $40; same, sei of section 17--
12-1- reduced $100; same, seU of
hwVj of 0, reduced $40; school
board, lots 10, 11 and 12, block 2f

Stadelmann's addition to IMatts
mouth, cancelled; A. II. Weckbach,
w-- j of lot 3, block 33, IMattsmouth,
refused; O. Guthmau, to raise per--

e w? w r i y- - osonai oi uacn, reiuseu; . o
4 wis, to raise w2 ot lot it, section
18 -12 - 14, refused: Mrs. R.A.Mitchell,
ei:2 of lot 17, section 4, reduced

irO. Mrs CzrrrA 1rf S O Id. 11" -

-

blotk 4, Stadelmann s addition to
iMriitsiuouth, refused; F. R. Guth- -

fence of H.J. Streight last evening a j jo, block 173, IMattsmouth, re-- l
. i:h4al with Chinese I A. G. Herilmid. lots 9 to 14.

ie i

i

M-

man, west 94 feet of lots 8 and 9 and
the south 20 feet of the west part of

lotlO, all in block 31, IMattsmouth- x.

reduced 200; K. R. Guthman, 2T

feet of lot 12 ami 23. feet of lots 11
13 and 11 (part of sub-lo- t 5 and sub
lot 0), block 32, reduced $1,225; A.
M., Si feet (north part of sub-lo- t 5
of lots 13 and 14. block 32, assessed
$109; G. I). Mattison, tief.i of section

refused; same, to raise s
of nw of section 21-1- 2 10, refused
same, to raise se'i of section
relused; IMnl Tritsch, east 21 feet
of lots 8, 9 and 10, block 31, lMatts
mouth, reduced $100; W. A. Hum
phrey, lots 1, 2 and 3, block 14
IMattsmouth, reduced $50; Joseph
Donot, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 2."

Duke's addition to IMattsmouth, re-
fused; D. Wichniann, lots 10, 15, 12
ami 13, block 1, Thompson's addi
tion to IMattsmouth, refused; A.

lute, east 2d feet of lot 0, block 35,
IMattsmouth, refused; W. W. Hull,
lots 1, 2 and 5, block 172, IMatts
mouth, refused; I'eter Hanrahan,
lot 1, block 4, Thompson's addition
to IMattsmouth, reduced $25; W. It
Shryock,- - lots 1 and 2, block 7,
White's addition to IMattsmouth,
reduced $3; same, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4,
block 4. Mickelwait's addition to
IMattsmouth, reduced $80; same,
lots 1 to 0. block K). IMattsmouth,
reduced $70; F. Gustin, lot 7, block
11, IMattsmouth, raised $75; John
Waterman, lot 1 and efa of block
34, IMattsmouth, reduced $100; same,
lumber yard, refused; II. A. Sharp,
lot 7, block 40, IMattsmouth, reduced
$50; Hannah Young, lots 1, 2, 3 and
4, block 107, IMattsmouth, reduced
$2.; E. W. CI i ne, town of Murdock,
refused; C. II. rarmele, personal
property, reduced $2,873; O. Guth
man, lot 178, Louisville, reduced
$20; R. J. Doom, lot 14, n1 of section

nU of sw4 of section
se4 of ne1 of section aiu:
ne '4 of se4 of section re
fused.

The board having completed the
equalization of the assessments of
the count-- , the recapitulations of
the several valuations show that
the total valuation of the count'
for the year 1892 is $5,058,278.04, and
the board made the following
levies for the ensuing year: Gen-
eral fund, 7.8 mills on the dollar;
bridge fund, 2.5 mills; road fund, 3.8
mills; B. & M. bond fund, 4.4 mills;
court house bond fund, 1 mill; sol-

diers' relief fund, .1 mill.
I'recinct levies: IMattsmouth

precinct bond fund, 2 mills; Louis-
ville precinct bond fund, 3 mills.

The following levies were made
for ihe payment of the several
school districts' bonds and interest:
School district No. 17, 3 mills; No.
22, 7 mills; No. 2S, 3 mills; No. 30, 2

mills; No. 51. 5 mills; No. 95, 7 mills;
No. 90, 5 mills; No. 98, 10 mills; No.
99, 0 mills.

Board adjourned as a board of
equalization to meet in regular ses- -

ion on Tuesday, July 5.
Fka.nk Dicksox,

County Clerk.

THE ROUND-U- P.

The Grand Island team defeated
Kearney yesterday by a score of 9
to 4.

B. C. Kerr arrived home last night
from a visit to Illinois. He reports
that it lias rained twentj'-eigh- t days
this month in that state.

IMattsmouth defeated Glen wood
in a one sided game yesterdajv the
score standing G to 3. The same
teams play this afternoon.

J. P. Antill has fitted up the south
room over Dunn's feed store for art
ice. cream parlor and will furnish
the best of ice cream and cfake for
10 cents a dish. tf

There will be a meeting of the
IMattsmouth High School Alumni
at the office of D. O. Dv)-er-, this
evening at 8 o'clock. Important
business to attend to. liy order of
the president.

The ladies of the Christian church
ill give an ice cream sociable to

morrow evening, at tne residence
of W. A. Swearingen, opposite the
residence of S. A. Davis. Ever3one
is cordially invited.

Dr. Britt will deliver the Fourth of
July oration at Table Rock Monday.
Rev. Britt will preach a sermon
Sunday morning on Independence
day. No services will will be held
at the M. E. church Sunday evening.

A car of binding twine came over
the Northwestern this week and
was translerred to tne iissoun
Pacific enroute for Cawker City
Kansas. This is the production of
Nebraska, having been made by
the Fremont binding twine factory.
The article is of a suprior quality
and speaks well for Nebraska. Su
perior Times. -

A little bo3 named Roj' Manholt
from Red Oak, was put off of No. 7

lere yesterday, Policeman Fitz- -

patrick took him in charge, gave
him his supper and succeeded in
finding out where he came from.
The boy said he got on the train at
Red Oak and before he could get off
the train started. The boy is only
six years old and says his father
works for the railroad company.
He was sent to Red Oak last night
on No. 8.

TELL

tells you that JOE, the One Price
clothes on July 4th, to the one who

postal card tell him he is a LIAH.

you that JOE does not handle
him he is a LIAll.

you JOE has not stnctjy on-.- - price lor tell

you that is not
tell him he is a LIAR.

you that is not, tor
America tell him JOE said thatman

F ANY ONE
I a nice suit of

words on a

If any one tells
least money tell

If anyone tells
him he is a LIAR.

II any one tells
Fourth of July

If any one tells
as yon find in

'OF ALL.

Count Herbert Itismarck and the Italian.
I met at a recent entertainment a gen

tleman who had just arrived from Italy,
and who had gone much 'into Italian
society during a prolonged stay in Rome,
He told me that Count Herbert von Bis
marck, when he lately visited that city,
contrived to make himself very unpopu
lar by his arrogant and aggressive man
ners. On one occasion he pushed so
rudely against an Italian officer of high
rank that the personage thus assailed
gave vent to his indignation in very for
cible terms. Without a word of apoi- -
ogy the insolent Prussian retorted an
grily:

"I am Count Herbert von Bismarck!"
"That, sir, is an explanation of your

conduct, but it is no excuse, was the
response. Paris Cor. Philadelphia Tele- -
grapn.

The Soda Water Season Open.
Soda water fountains are blossoming

out all over the east, side for the sum
mer season. There seems to be more
soda water drank there than anywhere
else in Ihe city. Prices are one, two
and three cents a glass. The highest
price is for a new flavor which seems to
be fashionable on the east side, though
it has not yet apparently become known
elsewhere. It is spelled in different
ways, but the usual spelling seems to be
Aramatariene rose. This is the cost-
liest flavor that there is. Another popu-
lar flavor, which sells for only two
cents, is rosberry, according to the soda
water spelling. New York Sun.

A Seventy-Fiv- e Foot Dive.
At Arctic Springs Floyd Williams, a

twelve-year-ol- d boy, climbed a tower
seventy-fiv- e feet high and, reaching the
last turret, dived off into the river.
The descent was made in safety, and
the boy after coming to the surface
swam around for several minutes. It is
regarded as a marvellous act. The tower
was built expressly for Professor Leuv-enmar- k,

the famous diver, who gave an
exhibition on Sunday by diving from
the top, and who was said to be con-
sidered the only man' in the United
States able to dive safely from such a
distance. Cor) Indianapolis Journal.

Teacher of One School Forty Tear.
Mr. Carlos Slafter, who for forty years

past has been the principal of the Ded-ha- m

High school, will tender his resig-
nation. There is much regret that he is
to leave the school. The Dedham High
school was founded in 1851 and in 1852
Mr. Slafter became its principal. From
early manhood Mr. Slafter has been an
educational instructor. He was born ki
Thetford, Vt., July 21, 1825. He was
graduated from Dartmouth in 1849.
Boston Herald.

The Fish Caught the Man.
While capturing a large gar in the

river Monday, a fisherman became en-

tangled in his line, was dragged from
his skiff by the fish and nearly drowned.
Help arriving, he was rescued and the
gar landed. It weighed 152 pounds.

Velasco Cor. Galveston News.
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I had a serve attack of catarrh
and became so deaf I could not
hear common conversarion, I suf-
fered terribly from roarinfi in my
head. I procured a bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm, and in three weeks
could hera as well as I ever could
ana now x can say to at! wno are
afliicte with the worst of deseases
catarrh, take Ely.s Cream Balm and
De cured. It is wortu $1,000 to anv
man, womon or child suffering
rrom catarrn. a. u,. JNewman. Gray
ling, Mich.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep

on their left side. The cause has
long been a puzzle to physician s
Metropolitan papers speak withgreat interest of Dr. Franklin Miles,
tne eminent Indiana specialist innervous and heart diseases, who has
proven that this habit arises from a
diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of
cases. Hia New Heart Cure, a won
derful remedy, is sold at F. G. Fncke
& Co. Thousands testify to its value
as a cure for heart diseases. Mrs.
Chas. Benoy, Loveland, Colo., says
its etrects on tier were marvelous
Elegant book on heart disease free

Half Rates to Saratoga.
On the Occasion of the National

Educational Ass'n's annual con
vention July"12-1- 5, the
Burlington route, from July 3 to Ju
ly v, inclusive, wilt sell round trip
ticKets rrom an stations in IN e bras
ka to Saratoga at one lowest first
class fare, plus two dollars (mem
bership fee N. E. A.) vTickets are
good for return passag'e from July
lo to 21: an extension of time limit
can, however, be obtained by depos-
iting tickets at the office of ihe joint
agent ot terminal lines; JbM Broad-
way, Saratoga. The Burlington
route will run special Pullman
sleeping cars and reclining chair
cars trom .Lincoln and Omana
through to Saratoga, leaving. Lin
coln at 2:40 p. m. and Omaha at 4:45 p.
m., July 9. A folder, giving all par
ticulars, may be had upon applying
to J. Francis, general passenger and
ticket agent, Omaha, to whom, or to
local agent B. & M. R. R., requests
for reservation of births should be
addressed.

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everbody has at times failed to do

their duty towards . themselves.
Hundreds of lady readers suffer
from sick headache, nervousness,
sleeplessness and female troubles.
Let them follow the example of Mrs.
Herbecthter, Stevens Point. Wis.,
who for five years suffered greatly
from nervous prostration and sleep
lessness, tried physicians and dif
ferent medicines without success.
But one bottle of Dr. Miles Nervine
caused sound sleep every night and
she is like a new person. Mrs.
Elisabeth Wheeler, Laramie City,
Wyoming, who tried all other reme-
dies, declares that after three week's
use of the Aervine tor Headache,
nervous prostration, etc., she was
entirely relieved. Sold by F. G.
Frick & Co. Trial bottle tree. 1.

A LIAR!

Clothier wont give
can write the most

the best oods for the

going to have a grand

its size, as good a town
is the biggest LIAR

ON JULY 5.

Clolie.

The Place to Buy

Hardware

IS AT

G. BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

STOVES,
RAJSGES,

TINWARE,
GARDEN TOOLS,

GASOLINE
STOVES,

lHJlLDERS'
HARDWARE,
PAD-LOCK- S,

DOOR-LOCK- S,

LADIES' PEN
KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

"QUICK
MEAL 99

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to socially recommend.It it absolutely safe.

SOLD OX TIIKGOODS plan as cheap as for cash,
on easy monthly payments. Come
in and examine my anti-ru- st tin
ware which is warranted not to rust
for one year. If at any time you
want anything new that we do not
happen to have in stock we can get
jt for you on two days' notice.

421 Maln-St- ., Plattemouth


